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Abstract
The feasibility and efficacy of soft engineering foredune restoration approaches still lack insight from research and monitoring
activities, especially in areas where dunes are under persisting human disturbance. We evaluated the efficacy of Mediterranean foredune restoration in dune areas freely accessible to tourists. Foredunes were reconstructed using only sand already
available at nearby places and consolidated through the plantation of seedlings of native ecosystem engineer species and
foredune focal species. We monitored transplanted and spontaneous seedlings for one year to assess their mortality and
growth in relation to the distance from the closest beach access, either formal or informal, as proxy of human disturbance.
We also tested whether species differing in their ecology (i.e., affinity to a given habitat) and growth form showed different
response to human disturbance. The relationship between seedling mortality and growth and the distance from the closest
beach access was tested through Generalized Linear Mixed Models. We found a clear spatial pattern of seedling survival
and growth, which decreased as the proximity to the closest beach access increased. Only invasive alien plants and erect
leafy species showed to better perform at lower distances from beach accesses. In dune areas with a strong tourist vocation,
foredune restoration should be coupled with the implementation of integrated management plans aiming at optimising the
relationship between protection and use. Management plans should not only rely on passive conservation measures; rather
they should include educational activities to stimulate a pro-environmental behaviour, increase the acceptance of behaviour
rules and no entry zones, and actively engage stakeholders in long-term conservation.
Keywords Foredune · Human disturbance · Monitoring · Plant traits · Restoration · Sustainability

Introduction
Coastal dunes are ecologically relevant ecosystems hosting
a highly specialised flora and fauna (McLachlan and Brown
2006). They are also crucial for human wellbeing, assuring
essential services (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005;
Stoll et al. 2015) with substantial socio-economic impacts
(Everard et al. 2010). They are structurally important acting as a protecting buffer against storm surge, waves, and
wind erosion. Beaches and sand dunes also supply intangible
cultural services such as relaxation and recreation (Bessette
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et al. 2018), cultural/environmental heritage, and educational resource (Nordstrom and Jackson 2012).
However, worldwide increasing human pressures on
coastal areas have led to a competition for space between
human activities and the coastal environment (Halpern
et al. 2008). Nowadays, coastal dunes are facing a worrying decline (Defeo et al. 2009; Del Vecchio et al. 2019;
Prisco et al. 2020), which is worsened by climate change
and increasingly frequent extreme phenomena (IPCC 2014).
Upstream land use changes, dam construction and hard
infrastructure building for coastal protection are indirectly
affecting remnant dune areas by inducing changes in the
hydrodynamics and altering the gradients in sediment transport (Mory and Hamm 1997; Schoonees et al. 2019). Beside
this, the replacement of coastal dune ecosystems with tourism-oriented settlements, infrastructures, and facilities are
directly resulting in dune loss and degradation and ecological impacts that occur at many temporal and spatial scales
(Sperandii et al. 2018). Tourists ban from dune areas can
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support the spontaneous recovery of dune habitats, as the
presence and abundance of disturbance-sensitive plant species can increase, so improving sand consolidation (Defeo
et al. 2009; Prisco et al. 2021). However, human-mediated
activities aimed at protecting and restoring coastal dunes
can effectively speed-up the natural recovery process (Elliott
et al. 2007; Lithgow et al. 2020). Dune reconstruction represents a feasible and cost-effective nature-based solution
(Pontee et al. 2016), which can boost both the ecological
conservation of dune habitats and the provision of ecosystem services (Gómez-Pina et al. 2002). Dune reconstruction typically requires sand accumulation through passive
sand trapping systems (Gallego-Fernández et al. 2011) or
active dune nourishment (Doody 2013). Sand consolidation is than achieved through the plantation of seedlings of
ecosystem engineer species, which trap sand grains through
their belowground organs leading to dune ridges formation (Bryant et al. 2019; Ciccarelli 2014; Grafals-Soto and
Nordstrom 2009; Zanuttigh et al. 2014). Planting seedlings
of ecosystem engineer species is highly effective in fostering the recovery of dune functioning and increasing coastal
resistance and resilience even in areas where sand supply is
scarce (Muñoz-Vallés and Cambrollé 2014). Plants play a
crucial role in dune dynamics, strengthening the sediment
with root systems, trapping additional windblown sediment, thereby promoting dune growth (Bessette et al. 2018;
Sigren et al. 2014). Plants will grow together with the dunes,
making dunes natural, sustainable, and cost-effective soft
solutions to coastal protection, able to perform functions
similar to flood barriers, dissipating storm wave energy and
reducing erosion. In addition, in extreme physical environments, plants are essential for biodiversity sustainment since
they ameliorate physical stresses thereby creating suitable
habitats for organisms that would otherwise be unable to
tolerate extreme physical conditions (Borsje et al. 2011).
Finally, vegetated dune systems have high aesthetic value,
adding amenity and associated economic value to beaches
(Overton 2014).
Vegetation planting has been increasingly used in dune
restoration projects that use soft engineering stabilization
methods to maximize the resistance and resilience of coastal
dunes while at the same time restoring and providing natural
habitats and coastal ecosystems (Winters et al. 2020). However, soft engineering restoration approaches have not been
frequently addressed and still lack insight from research and
monitoring activities (D’Alessandro et al. 2020).
One of the biggest challenges in restoration science is to
consider disturbance (either natural or human induced) as
part of the restored system (Lithgow et al. 2013) and determine whether and how restoration of dunes that includes
revegetation is feasible and effective even in areas where
restored dunes are under persisting disturbance. This is crucial on Mediterranean developed coasts where coastal dunes
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and beaches are mostly managed for recreational purposes,
raising the need to solve conflicts between socio-economic
interests and the protection of these vulnerable ecosystems.
Monitoring can provide useful insights to understanding
in which conditions of human disturbance plant species of
coastal dunes achieve the best results in terms of survival
and growth, and to identify possible differences between
species or species traits (Bonari et al. 2021a). In a restoration perspective, monitoring allows to determine whether
restoration actions are performing as expected and this in
turn will allow an efficient allocation of available resources
and a reduction of losses. Indeed, while monitoring the
efficacy of restoration, most studies addressed attributes of
ecosystem integrity (i.e., ecosystem structure; Lithgow et al.
2013) and health (i.e., ecosystem functioning; Lithgow et al.
2013), while the sustainability of coastal dune restoration in
the context of human disturbance, namely the efficacy and
cost-effectiveness of restoration actions, has generally been
neglected.
In this study, we evaluated the sustainability of Mediterranean foredune restoration along the North Adriatic coast
(Italy) by monitoring growth and mortality of transplanted
and spontaneous seedlings under different levels of human
disturbance. Specifically, we addressed the issue by answering the following questions: (1) Are seedling growth and
mortality influenced by human disturbance? (2) Do species
differing in their ecology (i.e., affinity to a given habitat)
and growth form show different response to human disturbance? The use of set of species that have in common
structural and functional attributes will enable to overcome
taxonomic differences thus allowing ecological comparisons
among coastal dunes on a general scale (Vestergaard 2013;
Del Vecchio et al. 2018); (3) What recommendations on the
sustainability of foredune restoration can be provided?

Material and methods
Study site
Our study took place on the western portion of the North
Adriatic coast (Italy) comprising the dune system of Capalonga and Vallevecchia (Fig. 1). The mean annual temperature is 14.4 °C, the mean annual precipitation is 1093.3 mm
(https://www.arpa.veneto.it/dati-ambientali/dati-validati/
meteo-idro-ultimi-anni; consulted July 2021), and the tidal
range is 70 cm (Silvestri et al. 2005). The main winds are
the Bora and Scirocco; the first one is a NE wind that blows
during winter, while the second one is a SE wind that blows
during summer (Rossetti and Scotton 2017). The study area
consists of Holocenic dunes with a maximum height of 4 m
and a maximum width of 200 m. Dune sediments are mostly
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Fig. 1  Map of the study site and
scheme of permanent plot position on the restored foredune. d
indicates plot distance from the
beach access

of carbonate origin and in the range of fine sand (Del Vecchio et al. 2016).
Coastal ecosystems are complex and dynamic systems
defined by several physical gradients that unfold from
the seashore to the inland. In the study area, they mainly
consist of three distinct but spatially interconnected habitats: foredunes, transition dunes, and back dunes (Gamper
et al. 2008; Sburlino et al. 2008, 2013; Silan et al. 2017).
Foredunes are characterised by a species-poor herbaceous
vegetation dominated by focal species such as Thinopyrum
junceum (L.) Á. Löve (i.e., Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runemark
ex Melderis) and Calamagrostis arenaria subsp. arundinacea (Husn.) Banfi, Galasso & Bartolucci (i.e., Ammophila
arenaria subsp. arundinacea (Husn.) H. Lindb.). Until the
1950s, the western portion of the North Adriatic coast was
almost entirely fronted by dunes up to 10 m high (Bezzi and
Fontolan 2003; Pignatti 2009). Few of these still survive
and the coastline suffers from increasing erosion, reduction in sand supply, alteration of geomorphic processes and
heavy human use. In 2019, tourism registered 25 million
visitors (https://www.istat.it/it/archivio/178670; consulted
July 2021) representing one of the main economic incomes
of the region (Bezzi and Fontolan 2003). Massive beach

tourism has severely fragmented the continuity of foredunes,
raising the need to actively reverse their degradation. Nowadays, the study area is part of a large-scale restoration project
carried out in the framework of a European LIFE project
(LIFE16 IT/NAT/000589 REDUNE; http://w
 ww.l ifere dune.
it/; consulted July 2021). The project aimed at restoring and
conserving sandy coastal habitats, including foredunes, and
at increasing stakeholder (e.g., citizens, visitors, managers)
pro-environmental behaviour and awareness on benefits of
the natural environment. To these aims, dune restoration was
accompanied by educational activities and site surveillance,
which started at the same time of restoration activity implementation (Table 1).
Foredunes restoration took place through a soft-engineering approach, in both study sites, with the aims of reconnecting the dune system by fixing foredune notches caused
by human trampling, and revegetating gaps to increase dune
stability. At Capalonga, about 2500 m2 of foredunes along
200 m of littoral strip were reconstructed, using only sand
already available at nearby places, where it had been accumulating over the years. The foredunes were built using first
a light scraper and then manually modelling the resulting
surfaces. Wooden debris, found along the beach, was used to
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Table 1  Description of the principal costs incurred in the foredune restoration carried out in the framework of the European LIFE project
LIFE16 IT/NAT/000589 REDUNE (http://www.liferedune.it/; consulted July 2021)
Expense item

Description

Cost per item

Foredune building

Sand accumulation through light scraper and manual modelling of the resulting surfaces.
Plantation of seedlings of native plants. Allocation of wooden debris at the foredune foot to
protect and stabilise the restored dunes.
Plant production
Seed sown on suitable substrate and seedling grown in the nursery before plantation in the
restored ecosystems.
Noticeboard installation Supply and installation of illustrative wooden noticeboards on coastal dune value and protection
of 150 cm × 270 cm.
Fences installation
Fences installation along the accesses to the beach. Fences are made up of chestnut poles and
natural jute rope.
Educational activities
Environmental education activities organised in the project areas.

stabilize the foredune foot. At Vallevecchia, a longer strip of
foredunes (600 m, for an area of 2100 m2) was built, with the
same methodology. A small, off-the-shelf drone was used
to survey from the air the reconstruction works at regular
intervals at both sites.
Foredune consolidation was achieved through the plantation of seedlings of focal species (i.e., plant species typical
of the foredune habitats) produced from local germplasm
collected in 2018 (at the nursery of Centro Biodiversità
Vegetale e Fuori Foresta; Veneto Agricoltura). The pool of
transplanted species was selected based on a reference state
defined from a regional-level multiple sites study and literature sources (e.g., Acosta and Ercole 2015). Specifically,
the set of species included all functional groups necessary to
assure the development and consolidation of the foredunes

40,000.00 €/ha
2.50 €/plant
750.00 €/noticeboard
50.00 €/m
250.00 €/event

and with proportions similar to those observed during primary succession in other coastal dunes of the North Adriatic coast. The pool of species used in the foredune restoration included dominant native ecosystem engineer species
(i.e., specialised species of the foredune habitats that play a
pivotal role in dune dynamics), namely C. arenaria subsp.
arundinacea, and other subordinate focal species of the foredunes, which increase dune biodiversity and their aesthetic
value and play a key role in other ecosystem functions (e.g.,
in the maintenance of robust pollination networks; Fantinato
et al. 2018; Table 2).
Before dune reconstruction, both fencing and boardwalks
running perpendicular from the upper beach to the inland
were installed to head visitor access to the beach and limit
human trampling. Moreover, informal accesses to the beach

Table 2  Summary table of the attributes of the monitored species. Ecological groups and growth forms were derived from Cornelissen et al.
(2003) and Del Vecchio et al. (2016)
Species
Transplanted
Calamagrostis arenaria (L.) Roth
ssp. arundinacea (Husn.) Banfi, Galasso &
Bartolucci
Convolvulus soldanella L.
Echinophora spinosa L.
Eryngium maritimum L.
Euphorbia paralias L.
Medicago marina L.
Spontaneous
Ambrosia psilostachya DC.
Cakile maritima Scop.
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.
Cyperus capitatus Vand.
Poacynum venetum (L.) M., L. & Y.E. A.
Salsola kali L.
Xanthium italicum Moretti
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Number of seedlings

Range of distance (m)

Ecological group

Growth form

55

0.12–89.95

Focal

Tussock

26
2
34
10
10

2.50–43.55
1.64 – 3.46
0.13–45.39
31.05–44.15
29.74–39.41

Focal
Focal
Focal
Focal
Focal

Creeping
Erect leafy
Erect leafy
Erect leafy
Creeping

41
29
11
25
6
2
55

1.23–2.50
0.28–9.23
1.23–9.23
1.57
1.23
0.49–2.42
0.49–3.46

Alien
Focal
Generalist
Generalist
Generalist
Focal
Alien

Erect leafy
Erect leafy
Creeping
Tussock
Erect leafy
Erect leafy
Erect leafy
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have been closed by means of control fencing and heaps of
wooden debris. Despite the effort, in Vallevecchia site some
informal accesses were re-opened by beach visitors.

Data collection
Using reconstructed portions of foredunes as strata, we
placed 52 permanent plots of 1 m by 1 m on the seaward
slope using a stratified random sampling design (Random
points inside the polygon; Quantum GIS 3.4; Fig. 1). We
selected reconstructed portions of foredunes at similar distance from the sea (54.68 ± 3.21 m; Mean ± SD) to explore
the influence of human disturbance on seedling mortality
and growth under comparable conditions of natural disturbance (e.g., wind intensity, salt spray, sand burial). In each
plot we marked all transplanted seedlings, as well as all
seedlings spontaneously growing from propagules present in
the sand during the monitoring period, to assess their mortality and growth. Moreover, species were grouped according to their habitat affinity (ecological groups) and growth
form. To define ecological groups, we firstly distinguished
alien plants (based on Celesti-Grapow et al. 2010) from the
native ones. Then, we subdivided native species according
to their affinity to a given habitat (Buffa et al. 2018; Del
Vecchio et al. 2016). Overall, we identified three groups:
alien plants, focal species of the foredunes, i.e., plant species typical of the foredune habitats, and generalist species
(based on Acosta and Ercole 2015), namely native plant
species of coastal dunes that do not show any affinity to a
particular habitat. Furthermore, we grouped both alien and
native plant species according to their growth form. Growth
forms have been proved to be meaningful predictors of plant
space occupancy patterns and response to mechanical disturbance (Cole 1995; Lavorel and Garnier 2002; Sun and
Liddle 1993). Following Cornelissen et al. (2003), plant species were assigned to the following growth forms: creeping, i.e., reptant herbaceous species with a prostrate growth
form (e.g., Convolvulus soldanella L.), erect leafy, i.e., erect
plants with leaves concentrated in the middle and/or top
part (e.g., Echinophora spinosa L.), and tussock, i.e., many
leaves from basal meristem forming tuft (e.g., C. arenaria
subsp. arundinacea) (Table 2).
For each seedling we visually estimated the percentage
cover and measured different trait attributes according to
their growth form. Chosen plant traits were those that best
reveal the space occupancy pattern of each growth form
(Fantinato et al. 2019; Mason et al. 2013). Specifically, we
measured the maximum stolon length for creeping species,
the number of leaves for erect leafy species, and the tuft
volume for tussocks. We approximated the shape of tussocks
to a pyramid trunk; thus, we measured the basal diameters,
the upper diameters, and the tuft height to calculate the tuft
volume. Overall, we assessed mortality, percentage cover
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and trait attributes of seedlings every two months, during
one year in 2019 (for a total of six surveys).
To describe the spatial pattern of the influence of human
disturbance (in the form of trampling) in determining seedling mortality and growth, we recorded the distance of
each plot from the closest beach access (m), either formal
or informal, by means of a tape measure. Multiple studies (e.g., Buffa et al. 2021; Prisco et al. 2020; Purvis et al.
2015) proved that the distance from beach accesses is a reliable proxy for human disturbance intensity, with intensity
increasing with the proximity to beach accesses.

Data analysis
We tested the relationship between seedling mortality and the distance from the closest beach access (log10
– transformed) through a Generalized Linear Mixed Model
(GLMM; glmr function; package lme4; R version 3.4.3)
including the site identity (i.e., Capalonga and Vallevecchia)
as random factor, and using a gamma error-distribution and
log as link function. We quantified seedling mortality as
the percentage of dead seedlings per plot recorded at the
last monitoring survey (namely after one year from foredune
restoration).
We used separate Generalised Linear Mixed Models
(GLMMs) to test whether the growth of species grouped
according to their habitat affinity (ecological groups) or
according to their growth form showed any relationship with
the distance from the closest beach access. We used seedling percentage cover when addressing species ecological
groups, and values of trait attributes (i.e., maximum stolon
length for creeping species, leaf number for erect leafy species, and tuft volume for tussocks) when addressing species
growth forms. Each model included the distance from the
closest beach access (log 10 – transformed) as explanatory
variable, species cover or trait attribute as dependent variables and site (i.e., Capalonga and Vallevecchia) and species identity as random factors. We used values recorded
during each survey as replicates. Cover and trait attributes
of dead seedlings were set to zero. We performed GLMMs
by using Poisson error-distribution and log link function for
the number of leaves and Gamma error-distribution and log
link function for all the other variables.
In each GLMM (including both mortality and growth
models), we included the quadratic term of the distance
from the closest beach access to account for possible nonlinear relationships. We compared linear and quadratic
models based on their AIC values, considering the best
models as those with the lowest AIC (Akaike’s Information
Criterion) score. The significance of models was based on
likelihood ratio tests (LRT; drop1 function, package stats);
moreover, estimates of regression coefficients were standardised. Lastly, we calculated the conditional and marginal
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coefficients of determination ( R2c and R
 2m) for the GLMM
models (r.squared function; package MuMIn). R
 2c shows the
model variance explained by both fixed and random factors,
while R2m represents the variance explained by fixed factors
alone.

Results
Overall, we monitored 306 seedlings belonging to 13 plant
species (six transplanted and seven spontaneous). Monitored
seedlings were recorded between 0.12 m and 89.95 m from
the closest beach access, with differences in the range of
distances occurring among species belonging to different
ecological groups (Table 2). While focal species of the foredunes were recorded along the overall range of distances,
seedlings of alien and generalist plants occurred relatively
close to the beach accesses, with distances ranging from
0.49 m and 3.46 m in the case of alien plants (Table 2),
and from 1.23 m to 9.23 m in the case of generalist species
(Table 2). Among seedlings with different growth forms,
tussock species were recorded along the overall range of
distances, while creeping and erect leafy species occurred
between 0.13 m and 44.15 m, and between 1.23 m and
43.53 m, respectively (Table 2).
We found a significant negative relationship between
seedling mortality and the distance from the closest beach
access (Table 3; Fig. 2). In other words, seedling survival
increased as the distance from the closest beach access
increased, namely human trampling negatively affects seedling survival. In particular, at a distance lower than 1 m from
beach accesses no seedling survived (i.e., seedling mortality

was of 100.00%; Fig. 2). Results were consistent also when
addressing the relationship between seedling mortality and
the distance from the closest beach access differentiating
plant species according to their growth form or habitat affinity or whether they had been transplanted or spontaneous
(data not shown).
Among species ecological groups, we found a significant
positive relationship between the percentage cover of seedlings of focal and generalist species and the distance from
the closest beach access (Table 3; Fig. 3). This means that,
regardless of the ecological group, all native plant species
of coastal dunes were negatively affected by human disturbance. On the other hand, we found a significant humpshaped relationship between the percentage cover of seedlings of alien plants and the distance from the closest beach
access (Table 3; Fig. 3).
When considering trait attributes, we found significant
positive relationships between the maximum stolon length of
creeping species, as well as between the tuft volume of tussock species and the distance from the closest beach access
(Table 3; Fig. 3). On the other hand, the number of leaves
of erect leafy species showed a significant hump-shaped
relationship with the distance from the closest beach access
(Table 3; Fig. 3).

Discussion
Beach-dune systems of Mediterranean developed coasts
have been severely damaged by mass tourism, which has
negatively affected coastal dune conservation (Defeo et al.
2009; Malavasi et al. 2014; Viciani et al. 2020), integrity

Table 3  Statistics of the relationships between the distance from the
closest beach access (log10 - transformed), seedling mortality (%),
the cover (%) of plant species grouped according to their habitat affinity, and trait attributes (i.e., maximum stolon length for creeping spe-

cies (cm), leaf number for erect leafy species, and tuft volume for tussocks (cm2)) of plant species grouped according to their growth form.
Statistically significant results (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold

Dependent variable

Explanatory variable

Estimated Standard error P
coefficient

Mortality (%)

Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)2
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)2
Distance from the closest beach
access (log 10-transformed)

−0.014

0.004

0.018

0.142

0.012

<0.001 1547.9

1.061

0.281

<0.001 −194.39 15.222 0.125 0.219

−2.143

0.002

<0.001 −431.49 46.217 0.055 0.062

0.046

0.004

<0.001 1375.8

11.352 0.378 0.378

−0.109

0.011

<0.001 7540.4

134.11 0.402 0.791

0.000

0.000

<0.001 6836.3

17.691 0.114 0.416

Focal species cover (%)
Generalist species cover (%)
Alien plant cover (%)
Maximum stolon length (cm) of
creeping species
Number of leaves of erect leafy
species
Tuft volume of tussock species
(cm2)
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AIC

χ2

R2m

R 2c

458.82

5.524

0.086 0.086

106.62 0.257 0.469
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Fig. 2  Relationship between seedling mortality (%) and the distance
from the closest beach access. Line represents the estimate of the
Generalised Linear Mixed Models (GLMM). Black points are original data points, while the grey band represents 95% confidence interval around the regression line
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(i.e., species composition and community structure) and
health (i.e., functional processes). At the local scale, human
disturbance in the form of trampling is the most common
disturbance in tourism-oriented coasts. Trampling has been
proven to lead to the fragmentation and homogenisation
of dune habitats (Fantinato 2019; Gallet and Rozé 2001),
favour alien plants invasion and the turnover of highly specialised species with generalist more tolerant species (Del
Vecchio et al. 2016; Prisco et al. 2021). Furthermore, human
trampling mechanically lowers dune crest height, reduces
topographic variability, and creates unvegetated gaps and
deflation basins which alter wind flows and sand transport
rates and directions (Nordstrom et al. 2007).
In this study we showed that human disturbance can also
prejudice the sustainability of foredune restoration, namely
the long-term efficacy and cost-effectiveness of restoration
actions. This is a crucial issue since, as for our study sites,
most restoration actions take place in dune areas freely
accessible to tourists (Lithgow et al. 2013).

Fig. 3  Relationship between
seedling cover (%) of plant
species grouped according to
their habitat affinity and values
of trait attributes of plant species grouped according to their
growth form and the distance
from the closest beach access
(log10 – transformed). Lines
represent the estimates of the
Generalised Linear Mixed
Models (GLMM). Black points
are original data points, while
the grey band represents 95%
confidence interval around the
regression line
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When dealing with plant species with different habitat affinity, we found that focal species of the foredunes were heavily
impacted by human disturbance, with both seedling survival
and percentage cover decreasing with increasing proximity
to the closest beach access. Several studies have shown that
human disturbance exerts a detrimental effect on focal species
of the foredunes, with the richness and total cover of focal
species of both Mediterranean and Atlantic foredunes having
experienced a progressive decline as the result of the last decades increasing level of human disturbance (Ciccarelli 2014;
Delgado-Fernandez et al. 2019; Prisco et al. 2021). From a
restoration perspective, the most crucial issue regards the role
of focal species. Foredune species such as C. arenaria subsp.
arundinacea can also be regarded as ecosystem engineer species since they determine the structure of the community, create suitable ecological conditions for other species, and disproportionally contribute to the ecosystem processes (Ellison et al.
2005; Fantinato et al. 2018; Bonari et al. 2021b). When coastal
dunes are artificially (re-)created, they need to be planted with
ecosystem engineer plants to boost sand accumulation and
further dune growth. In this regard, the loss, or a low growth
rate of ecosystem engineer species can possibly determine
the failure of the restoration action and ultimately affect the
achievement of the integrity of the dune system functionality in enhancing biodiversity, attenuating waves, keeping up
with sea level rise, protecting the inland against flooding, and
preventing the erosion of the shoreline.
The same pattern of survival and percentage cover held
true for generalist species, indicating that native plant species of coastal dunes are negatively affected by human disturbance regardless of their niche breadth.
Interestingly, alien plants showed higher cover in the proximity to the closest beach access. Human disturbance has
often been pinpointed as a major driver of alien plant establishment by changing natural disturbance regimes, opening
available substrate for invasion, reducing native species cover
thereby creating vacant niches, and contributing to the dispersal of alien plant propagules (Buffa et al. 2021; Kowarik 2003;
Smith and Kraaij 2020). Indeed, invasive alien plants are often
characterised by faster growth and root and leaf turnover rates
than native species (Mathakutha et al. 2019), reflecting their
capability to rapidly respond to disturbance events. However,
and somehow contrary to expectations, also alien plant seedling survival and growth were negatively affected by intense
human disturbance, with alien plant cover reaching higher values at intermediate distances from the closest beach access. At
increasing distances from the beach access, habitat integrity
may limit alien plant cover through biotic resistance of local
communities (Elton 1958; Sun et al. 2015), a phenomenon
described as the capability of plant communities to withstand
alien plant invasions through competition (Parker et al. 2020).
Conversely, when potential native perennial competitors are
removed by disturbance, alien species are favoured.
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Alien species behaviour can be further explained by
considering growth forms. The two alien plants we found
were erect leafy species and shared the growth form with
some focal and generalist species, which showed the same
response to human disturbance. Different growth forms indicate differences in plants’ resource allocation in response to
human disturbance (Fantinato et al. 2019; Liira et al. 2002;
Mason et al. 2013). Although human disturbance negatively
impacted individual growth regardless of the growth form
type, a deviation from the prevailing trend emerged when
considering erect leafy species. Seedlings of erect leafy species located nearer to the closest beach access had a higher
number of leaves. Several previous studies found a negative
correlation between leaf number and trampling intensity,
although with differences possibly due to different levels of
species resistance to trampling (e.g., Sun and Liddle 1993).
In this regard, Cole (1995) found that erect forbs showed a
notable variation in their response to trampling that could not
be explained by only considering the plant morphology or
site characteristics. We speculate that moderate disturbance
might induce leaf tissue damage thus fostering the production of new (and more) leaves (the leaf size/number tradeoff; Scott and Aarssen 2012; Whitman and Aarssen 2010).
At low distances from the beach access, human disturbance
might be too severe to allow leaf production, in accordance
with Scott and Aarssen (2012), at high distances we expect
the lower number of leaves to be accompanied by a higher
size. Moreover, native erect leafy species like Echinophora
spinosa L. and Eryngium maritimum L. are characterised by
spiny leaves, which can act as a deterrent to people, ultimately fostering their growth also at low distances from the
beach access (Šilc et al. 2018). While defensive strategies
might allow erect leafy species to withstand moderate disturbance, creeping and tussock species showed to be highly
sensitive to disturbance, with values of stolon length and tuft
volume significantly decreasing with increasing proximity to
the closest beach access. Our results are consistent with previous patterns observed by Cole (1995) and Schlacher et al.
(2011), who found that among different growth form types,
tussock species were least resistant to human trampling, as
tufts can easily be broken (Cole 1995), and that the growth of
creeping species like C. soldanella was particularly affected
by human disturbance (Schlacher et al. 2011).
Growth forms confirmed to be a simple but informative
ecological trait, defining species ecological strategies in an
extremely synthetic way (Giulio et al. 2021). In this context, our study supports recommendations of Walker et al.
(2007), according to which restoration actions should also
include a trait-based approach to achieve more effective and
sustainable goals. Indeed, we found that both survival and
growth of tussock and creeping species increased at increasing distances from the closest beach access, while erect leafy
species with spiny leaves had a good performance also at
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lower distance. This suggests that planning the spatial pattern of seedling transplantation according to their traits can
contribute to improve restoration efficacy.
After a one year-long monitoring activity, we showed that
human disturbance can significantly affect the sustainability
of foredune restoration already in the earliest stages, limiting
the survival and growth of both transplanted and spontaneous seedlings, ultimately affecting the efficacy of restoration
actions and their long-term ecological and economic sustainability. According to Lithgow et al. (2013), the full evaluation of the progress and success of any restoration action
needs long-term monitoring, which is essential to determine
whether restoration actions are performing as expected and
in line with restoration aims. However, short-term monitoring activities may be conceived as an early-alert process that
allows to design alternative ways to meet restoration project objectives by adjusting project actions or implementing
alternative approaches. In the UN decade of restoration and
in the framework of European Green Deal, it is crucial to
increase empirical evidence to support the implementation
of more informed interventions, inform governance, investment, and policy, and use resources more effectively.
In the present study, the relationship we found between
seedling mortality and growth and the distance to the closest beach access turns the spotlight on the importance of
planning restoration actions considering human disturbance as part of the restored system. Foredune restoration
in dune areas with a strong tourist vocation (such as most
Mediterranean coastal dune sites) should be coupled with
the implementation of integrated management plans aiming at optimising the relationship between protection and
use. Management plans should include a strict control of
touristic fluxes through the design of appropriate accesses
to the beach, accompanied by information panels. Limiting
trampling damage through fences, boardwalks, and betterdesigned accesses to prevent visitors straying from the pathway have been proved to be a highly efficient management
measure (Acosta et al. 2013; Muñoz-Vallés and Cambrollé
2014; Prisco et al. 2021). At present, Mediterranean coastal
dunes are listed among the most threatened habitats in
Europe, and they are in increasingly urgent need of ecological protection and restoration (Sperandii et al. 2021). Reduction or prevention of human impacts on dunes must remain
one of the main purposes in coastal dune management.
However, the most important lesson that can be drawn
from our study is that only passive conservation measures
(e.g., closure of accesses, no entry areas) are not enough to
ensure restoration success, and a correct management should
include educational activities to stimulate a pro-environmental behaviour and lead visitors to act in a way that benefits
the natural environment, or at least does not result in adverse
environmental impacts (Kim 2012). In a recent review, Segar
et al. (2021) reported that the effectiveness of restoration
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projects is often constrained by external pressures (e.g., the
socio-economic environment), and that the success highly
relies on effective communication and policy mechanisms.
Although it may be difficult for beach managers to identify
the most effective strategies to promote pro-environmental
behaviour, educating individuals on the value of coastal
dunes is mandatory to influence their behaviour (Dodds
and Holmes 2018). According to our results, the long-term
sustainability of a restoration project stands on a massive
educational activity that however should start long before the
implementation of restoration activities. The importance of
the environmental education becomes clear when comparing
the costs we incurred for educational activities with the costs
of foredune restoration and plant production. An early-stage
awareness campaign would have increased the acceptance of
behaviour rules and no entry areas, actively engaged visitors
in dune conservation thereby assuring higher conservation
and aesthetic value of newly created dunes, and, most importantly, reducing maintenance costs.
Beach management of Mediterranean developed coasts
is typically unbalanced on beaches focusing on accommodating tourism and recreation demands. When this focus is
neither controlled nor balanced, degradation of these highly
vulnerable systems takes place, compromising both ecosystem integrity and health, and tourism itself.
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